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MULCH before the heat of summer begins. If you can use an entire truck-load of wood 
chips, tree service companies are happy to give you free chips. Mulching keeps the soil 
cooler while decreasing the weed population.

COMBINE arugula, mint, and sage in a food processor with a splash of olive oil and pepper 
for a mouth watering variation on traditional pesto. Add the grated cheese of your choice to 
use over pastas, in soups, or whirled in an omelet.

HYDRATE yourself with fruits from the garden including watermelon, peaches, cucum-
bers, tomatoes, strawberries, and corn. A slice of watermelon provides you with at least ten 
ounces of water while a medium peach will give you five ounces of water.

RELIEVE anxiety and stress by cutting a bouquet of lavender, then crushing the flowers in 
your palms. Inhale the healing fragrance before bed for a restful slumber.

WATCH for snakes! Gopher snakes and King snakes have been slithering through my grass. 
Don’t be alarmed, snakes eradicate rodents including gophers, moles, rats and mice. 

SHOWCASE your horticultural talents by mixing textures, colors, and sizes in your garden, al-
ways being aware of water, sunlight and soil Ph. needs. A lemon-lime nandina paired with a black 
adder phormium and a purple salvia are spectacular bedmates.

PEPPER your garden by throwing seeds of Love in a Mist and California 
poppies. The colors look smashing together and both reseed. Plus Love in a Mist 
seedpods make fantastic dried flowers. 

WANT a lush landscape? Embrace the beauty of leaves. Foliage plants have 
dramatic impact, especially when grouped together. Hosta, heuchera, coleus, and 
variegated plants are showstoppers, specifically in shaded areas.

PLANT gladioli bulbs for summer drama with long stalks of trumpet shaped 
florets that are considered hummingbird heaven. 

Cynthia Brian’s Fresh Ideas for July 

Wood chips make great mulch and tree companies offer wood chips for free when you 
take a truck load!                      Photos Cynthia Brian




